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Cell crowdingThe photoproduction of NADPH in photosynthetic organisms requires the successive or concomitant interac-
tion of at least three proteins: photosystem I (PSI), ferredoxin (Fd) and ferredoxin:NADP+ oxidoreductase
(FNR). These proteins and their surrounding medium have been carefully analysed in the cyanobacterium
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803. A high value of 550 mg/ml was determined for the overall solute content of the
cell soluble compartment. PSI and Fd are present at similar concentrations, around 500 μM, whereas the
FNR associated to phycobilisome is about 4 fold less concentrated. Membrane densities of FNR and trimeric
PSI have been estimated to 2000 and 2550 per μm2, respectively. An artiﬁcial conﬁnement of Fd to PSI was
designed using fused constructs between Fd and PsaE, a peripheral and stroma located PSI subunit. The
best covalent system in terms of photocatalysed NADPH synthesis can be equivalent to the free system in a
dilute medium. In a macrosolute crowded medium (375 mg/ml), this optimized PSI/Fd covalent complex
exhibited a huge superiority compared to the free system. This is a likely consequence of restrained diffusion
constraints due to the vicinity of two out of the three protein partners. In vivo, Fd is the free partner, but the
constant proximity between PSI and the phycobilisome associated FNR creates a similar situation, with two
closely associated partners. This organization seems well adapted for an efﬁcient in vivo production of the
stable and fast diffusing NADPH.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Cyanobacteria are photosynthetic prokaryotes that primarily perform
oxygenic photosynthesis. In these organisms, the photosynthetic com-
plexes are embedded in a dense membrane network that makes the
cell medium particularly crowded. The localization, diffusion properties
and local concentrations of the different proteins and substrates that
have to interact during the photosynthetic processes are fundamental
parameters that govern the in vivo electron transfer efﬁciency. These pa-
rameters are particularly critical in cyanobacteria where photosynthetic
membranes are often arranged in concentric layers from the periplasmic
membrane to the centre of the cell. Up to 10 layers have been described
in various species [1,2]. The space between two concentric double pairs
of thylakoid membranes can be assimilated to the stroma of the chloro-
plast. A main soluble component of this stroma like space is the
phycobilisome (PBS), a complex and large size light harvesting system
common to cyanobacteria and red algae [3,4]. This component was
reported to account for up to 63% of the soluble proteins [5]. Electronmi-
croscopy revealed that PBS are regularly arranged and cover amajor partse et Biohydrogen, CEA Saclay,
33 40; fax: +33 01 69 08 87 17.
goutte).
rights reserved.of the thylakoid surface [6–9]. Such a complex and dense cellular organi-
zation questions how ferredoxin (Fd) can be efﬁciently photo-reduced
by photosystem I (PSI) and further interact with its numerous potential
partners [10]. Macromolecular crowding and macromolecular conﬁne-
ment are clearly two key parameters for deciphering how these succes-
sive electron transfers can proceedwith a good yield in such a complex in
vivo environment. The efﬁciency of thesemulti-step processeswillmain-
ly depend on: i) the total intracellular concentration of macrosolutes,
that largely inﬂuences the effective concentration of each individual
component [11]; ii) the dissociation constants of the partners; and iii)
the diffusion coefﬁcient and the path-length between the electron
donor and the enzyme to be activated. We focused our attention on
the well characterised tripartite system: PSI/Fd/ferredoxin:NADP+ oxi-
doreductase (EC 1.18.1.2; FNR). FNR eventually catalyses the formation
of NADPH in a two-step electron transfermediated by reduced ferredox-
in (Fd). Most kinetic constants of this enzymatic cascade have been de-
termined [12–15]. For this particular system, the point of a fast and
efﬁcient exchange of reduced Fd between PSI and FNRmay be simpliﬁed
due to a close sequestering of themajor part of FNR in thephotosynthetic
membrane environment. This has been well documented for chloro-
plasts where the enzyme has been mainly characterised as a membrane
bound protein, likely on the stroma lamellae [16–22]. This bound FNR
was also claimed to be themore active form of the enzyme for themedi-
ated electron transfer from photosystem I to NADP+, but not in the re-
verse reaction from NADPH to ferredoxin [23,24]. Light was also
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bound form [25]. The membrane anchor of FNR was ﬁrst proposed to
be a 17.5 kDa protein [22,26] but also attributed latter on to connectein,
a smaller 10 kDa hydrophobic polypeptide [27]. More recently, a thyla-
koid rhodanese-like protein has been reported to bind FNR, a require-
ment for a fast NADP+ reduction [28]. Ultrastructural studies have
localized the PSI complex at the border of the grana stacks and in stroma
lamellae [29,30], a similar localization to that of FNR. Both enzymes
would be then in close contact with the stroma for efﬁcient short dis-
tance interactions with Fd.
A transitory complex between PSI, Fd and FNRwas indeed supported
by experiments on the differential mobility of an Fd linked EPR probe
under illumination [31]. A ternary complex was also inferred more re-
cently in the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (Synechocystis)
after in vitro kinetic experiments and numerical simulations [32]. In
Synechocystis as for many other cyanobacteria, the FNR gene (petH)
encodes a long three domain protein of about 47 kDa (FNRL), an extra
N-terminal sequence being added to the two catalytic domains of the
plant type FNR [33–35]. This additional sequence target FNRL to the
PBS, in close contact to the photosynthetic membranes and likely to
the PSI, a comparable organization to that documented for chloroplasts.
A small fraction of FNRL has also been reported to be directly bound to
the thylakoid membranes [36,37]. The large form of FNR was suggested
to be the prevalent one in cyanobacteria [33,36]. It has beenmore recent-
ly reported to be the almost exclusive form under photoautotrophic
growth of Synechocystis 6803, the expression of FNRL and FNRS from
two different open reading frames being regulated by the growing con-
ditions [38]. During cell fractionation, variable amounts of the intermedi-
ate and short forms can be observed as a possible consequence of some
proteolysis after the release from the PBS binding site [33,35]. Room tem-
perature incubation of the large form can also generate similar interme-
diate and short forms, as probed by N terminal sequencing [35,37]. Such
a proteolytic process might be partly due to the presence of a PEST se-
quence closely located to the N-terminal of the short FNR isoform
[33,36]. The FNRL sequestration in the vicinity of the photosynthetic
membrane could provide a clear advantage for the production of
NADPH. This central biological reductant for the cell anabolism will in
turn exhibit both an increased half-life compared to reduced Fd and a
faster diffusion rate.
In theﬁrst part of the presentwork,we quantiﬁed some Synechocystis
cell components, with a special attention to those directly related to PSI
electron transfer processes and their environment. Various data have
been already reported for some of these components from different or-
ganisms, but therewas still a need for amore complete set of information
in the same organism. We then designed a family of PSI–Fd covalent
complexes to explore their functionality in vitro in a transient tripartite
complex with FNRS. This was supposed to simulate a possible in vivo
local conﬁnement of these partners due to their high concentration in
an overcrowded medium and to partly overcome the diffusion limita-
tions. The photo‐induced NADP+ reduction rate has been analysed in
the most efﬁcient chimerical system in comparison to the free system,
both in diluted and overcrowded media.
2. Materials and methods
Unless otherwise speciﬁed, chemicals were from Sigma-Aldrich
(analytical grade).
2.1. Bacterial cell growth and cell disruption
Synechocystis 6803 cells were grown at 34 °C in liquid BG11 medi-
um buffered with Hepes (pH 7.4) and white light illuminated at an in-
tensity of 45 μmol photons m−2 s−1 (Sylvania Daylight F30W/154;
Fig. S1). The atmosphere of the rotatory shaker (150 rpm) was
enriched by a continuous ﬂux of carbon dioxide (0.4 l/min). E. coli
strains were grown in LB medium for DNA engineering and FNRover-expression and in M9 minimal medium complemented with
2 mM glucose and 8 mM lactose for continuous expression of Fd or
the PsaE–Fd fused proteins [39]. Synechocystis cells were disrupted
in a French pressure cell at 16000 psi (5 times), in the presence of
DNase and a protease inhibitors mix (Complete from Roche). E. coli
cells were disrupted one time in the same conditions. Unless other-
wise speciﬁed, buffer for cell breakage was Tricine 20 mM pH 8.0,
EDTA 1 mM.
2.2. Cell size
Synechocystis cultures at anOD730 around 1 are constituted of cells at
various growing steps and consequently of very different sizes. Immedi-
ately after division, they are essentially spherical, as reported by many
authors, with a mean diameter close to 1.5 μm. Daughter cells rapidly
elongate leading to various pictures. Quite large cells with no apparent
septum formation are occasionally observed and also four associated
cells as a result of a fast division in two successive perpendicular planes
(Fig. S2A). Amean internal cell volumewas calculated on a total of 1320
cells from 8 different cultures. Cells were observed using a Zeiss Imager
M1 (oil immersion Plan-Apochromatic lens) equipped with an Axio
camera and the dedicated software. Asmost cells are not round shaped,
two diameters were systematically measured at 90° angles for each cell
inside the clearly visible envelope to account for the usual dissymmetry
(ﬁnal enlargement of 10000 at the computer screen). Total cell dimen-
sions including the cell wall were also measured on the same cells.
2.3. Measurement of general quantitative parameters
Cells were collected from 2 to 6 l of growing cultures (OD730 be-
tween 0.5 and 1.0), washed in Tricine 20 mM (pH 8.0), EDTA 1 mM,
followed by tween 0.2% in the same buffer and ﬁnally in MilliQ water.
For dry weight measurement, the washed cells at a known OD730
were pelleted by ultra-centrifugation at 90000 g during 2 h using cali-
brated polypropylene tubes in a swinging bucket rotor SW41. In these
conditions, a faint blue colour was observed in the water supernatant,
indicative of the limit of the centrifugal force to be used before getting
too much leaking cells. The use of calibrated tubes allowed measuring
the total volume and wet mass of the cell pellets. The cells suspended
in MilliQ water were freeze-dried for measuring the total dry weight.
Drying completion was achieved using a heating bath. This freeze-
dried material was also extracted using different organic treatments
formeasuring both the total lipid and chlorophyll contents. Formeasur-
ing the total lipid content, the extractionwas conducted 1 h in the pres-
ence of methanol/water (80%, v/v) in a heating reﬂux system. A
chloroform/methanol mixture (2v/1v) was used to further extract the
solid residue from this ﬁrst step. The solvent extracts were pooled and
freeze dried. For chlorophyll measurements, a precise amount of dried
powder was incubated for 30 min in Tris buffer 20 mM pH7.5, 1%SDS
and 10 mM β-mercapto-ethanol prior to the addition of methanol at a
ﬁnal concentration of 85% (v/v) [40]. Six measurements were made
on each batch. Chlorophyll was also routinely measured in 85% metha-
nol on cell suspensions and total extracts after cell disruption. Values
obtained by direct extraction of unbroken cells were 10% under-
estimated compared to cell extracts.
2.4. Cell disruption, fractionation and PSI puriﬁcation
Synechocystis cells suspended in 20 mM Tricine pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA
and protease inhibitors (Complete from Roche) were disrupted in a
French press (5 rounds at 20000 psi). Cell debris including a part of
the peptidoglycan and associated outer structures are discarded by a
ﬁrst centrifugation 15 min at 8000 g [41]. The supernatant was then
centrifuged 1 h at 200000 g; the remaining part of the peptidoglycan
was recovered as a sticky yellow brown layer at the bottom part of
themembrane pellet and remained insoluble in 1% βDM (also insoluble
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Fig. 1. Size repartition of Synechocystis 6803 cells during the exponential growth as ob-
served with a light microscope. Statistical repartition of the cell volume in a total pop-
ulation of 1320 cells from 8 different cultures at an OD730 comprised between 0.8 and
1.0. Cell size was measured with a 5% precision and the volume increase is of about
0.25 μm3 for successive categories (SI).
1 Errors in the text and tables are expressed as standard deviations (SD).
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technique [42] except that an ammoniumsulphate gradientwas used in
the ﬁnal step to eluted PSI from the anion exchange column (MonoQ
from Pharmacia). This PSI preparation is identical to that used before
for studying electron transfer to Fd and FNR [14]. Measurement of the
fast P700+ decay of this PSI after a saturating ﬂash was lower than
5% of the total slower decay. More than 95% of the reaction centres
were thus capable of electron transfer to Fd.
2.5. Quantiﬁcation of various proteins
Proteins were quantiﬁed both in the soluble extract and in the SDS
solubilized membrane fraction using the micro BCA technique and bo-
vine serum albumin as a standard (Pierce). After fractionation by SDS-
PAGE [43], FNR and PsaE–Fd were quantiﬁed on western blots (PVDF
membrane: Immobolon P, Amersham) probed with speciﬁc antibodies
followed by enzyme chemiluminescense revelation (Immun-Star AP
substrate from BioRad) and scanning of radiographic ﬁlms (Hyperﬁlm
ECL and Image-Scanner, Amersham). On the same SDS gel, 8 wells
were alternatively loaded with a sample and a standard: either puriﬁed
over-expressed FNRL (molar extinction of 9000 at 458 nm) [15] or puri-
ﬁed over-expressed PsaE–Fd fused proteins (molar extinction of 9680 at
422 nm due to Fd; SI, Materials and Methods). The PsaE–Fd fused pro-
teinswere probedwith a PsaE speciﬁc antibody. Amean valuewas calcu-
lated from two series of two gels. Fd was puriﬁed from soluble extracts
following a classical procedure: recovery in the supernatant of a 70% am-
monium sulphate precipitation step/DE52 anion exchange/phenyl-
sepharose hydrophobic chromatography to wash the contaminating
nucleic acids [44]. A molar extinction of 9680 at 422 nm was used. Ab-
sorptionmaxima at 620 and 650 nmwere used to quantify phycocyanin
and allophycocyanin, respectively, following a published formula [45].
This formula was corroborated in our conditions by amino acid analysis
of puriﬁed phycobiliprotein fractions (SI, Material andMethods; Fig. S3).
2.6. NADPH synthesis under continuous illumination
A full electron transfer chain was reconstituted in vitro, from
cytochrome c6 up to FNR. The cytochrome was puriﬁed from
Thermosynechococcus elongatus (gift of Dr. A. Boussac). Fd and FNRS
from Synechocystis were over-expressed in E. coli [14,39]. Spectro-
scopic measurements were made at 340 nm, a speciﬁc wavelength
for monitoring NADPH. The reaction medium for the reduction of
NADP+ was the following: Tricine 50 mM (pH 8.0), NaCl 30 mM,
MgCl2 5 mM (only for the WT free system), sodium ascorbate 4 mM,
2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol (DCPIP) 100 μM, and NADP+ 1 mM.
Unless otherwise speciﬁed, PSI and Fd were added at an equimolar
concentration of 0.25 μM, FNR at 0.75 μM and an excess concentration
of 12.5 μM of cyt c6. We indeed observed that the rate increase of
NADPH synthesis saturated at 8 μM. The PSI in these conditions is ac-
ceptor side limited: doubling the Fd concentration still increased 1.5
fold the rate of NADPH synthesis. Measurements were made on a
total volume of 1.2 ml in a 1 cm thermo stated cuvette constantly
stirred. Saturating illumination was provided at the top of the cuvette
with an optical ﬁbre equipped with a yellow ﬁlter (band pass
500–650 nm), at a light intensity of 4.5 mmol m−2 s−1. The detectors
of an Uvikon XL spectrophotometer (UVK-LAB) were protected from
actinic light with highly selective ﬁlters transmitting at 340 nm [46].
A 10 to 20 s illumination time was routinely used during which the
rate of NADPH formation remained constant for all experiments. For
measuring NADPH synthesis rates as a function of FNR concentration
(Fig. 4), aliquots of a concentrated FNRS solution were added step-
wise after dark recovery of a stable baseline. These additions never di-
luted the medium more than 1.03 fold, and optical densities were
corrected accordingly. The total absorption was always kept in the
linear range of the spectrophotometer.3. Results
3.1. Estimation of general Synechocystis cell parameters
Weﬁrst investigated the concentration and ratio of someof themost
important proteins involved in the electron transfer from the thylakoid
membrane of Synechocystis to the soluble enzymes. This was a prereq-
uisite for a conﬁdent survey of the in vivo interacting conditions of the
ferredoxin in the stroma like compartment. Growing Synechocystis
cells at 34 °C under moderate illumination (45 μmol m−2 s−1, Fig. S1)
resulted in a concentration of 6.4×107 cells/ml for an OD730 of 1.0 (SI,
Materials andMethods). At this step of the logarithmic growth, the pop-
ulation is heterogeneous in size and shape (Fig. S2-A). Size measure-
ments on large samples from 8 different cultures were extrapolated to
a theoretical homogeneous population of spherical cells. This allowed
the determination of the mean values of 1.8 μm and 3.1 μm3 for the in-
side cell diameter and volume, respectively (Fig. 1; SI, Materials and
Methods). When including the peripheral cell boundary that appears
as an optically dense border, these mean values increase to 2.2 μm
and 5.6 μm3. Volumes and surfaces in Table 1 have been estimated on
the basis of the various and recent reﬁnements of electron microscopy
that concluded to a stroma like space of 30/50 nm thickness and a
lumen space of 6/7 nm [47–49]. We also assumed in a simpliﬁed ap-
proach that thylakoid membranes are homogeneously distributed in
concentric layers and did not considered the few merging centres at
the periplasmic membrane. Two dimensional views can be misleading
to ﬁgure out the actual volumes of the different compartments: assum-
ing ﬁve thylakoid layers, the central membrane free space would ac-
count just for 16% of the total cell volume and about 50% that of the
stroma like space. Direct measurements and treatments were per-
formed on dry cell pellets that allowed getting general biochemical in-
formation on the cell content (Table 2). 2.95±0.12%1 of the dry
weight are attributed to the various elements quantiﬁed by ICP (Table
S1) and 2.25±0.22% to chlorophyll molecules (72 fg per cell or
4.9×107 molecules). A series of chlorophyll determination was also
performed bymethanol extraction of solubilized thylakoidmembranes,
concluding to the close but more conﬁdent value of 5.6×107 chloro-
phyll molecules per cell, in the range of the estimation reported for
Synechocystis PCC 6714 [50]. This second value has been retained in the
following. A total amount of bound and free water of ~4.2 pg per cell
Table 1
Estimation of the mean compartment volumes and thylakoid surface of a Synechocystis 6803 cell in the logarithmic growing phase.
Thylakoid membrane
pairs
Stroma like volume
(40 nm thickness)
Stroma like volume
(50 nm thickness)
Lumen volume
(6 nm thickness)
Cytoplasmic volume
(central Mb free space)
Thylakoid surface
4 1.35 μm3 1.55 μm3 ~0.2 μm3 ~0.9 μm3 58 μm2
5 1.55 μm3 1.80 μm3 70 μm2
Calculations were made considering the reported values of 40 to 50 nm for the stroma like space, 6 nm for the lumen space [47–49] and a 5 nm thickness for a bilayer. According to
the present study, a mean inner cell radius of 0.9 μm has been retained considering a population of spherical cells. In our growing conditions, 5 concentric pairs of thylakoid
membranes were currently observed by electron microscopy, in the range of the 3 to 6 most commonly reported values. They have been assimilated to concentric spheres. The
radius of each double layers of the 5 pairs of thylakoid membranes has been estimated according to the values for the lumen and the stroma thicknesses. Outer layer; 0.850 and
0.834 μm; layer 2: 0.794/0.778; layer 3: 0.738/0.722; layer 4: 0.682/0.666; layer 5: 0.626/0.610. All the calculated values in this table must be considered as mean values for a
large population and not for individual cells.
Table 2
Synechocystis 6803 general cell content (SI; Materials and Methods).
% dry weight in a
cell pelleta
Hydrophobic components in % of
the dry weightb
Dry weight per
cell (pg)c
Calculated total cell
weight (pg)
Calculated cell
density (g/mL)d
Measured cell
density (g/mL)e
Membrane proteins
per cell (pg)f
43.6%±5.5 22.3%±2.5 3.22±0.23 7.5±1.4 1.34±0.24 1.33±0.05 0.88±0.09
Cells were collected at an OD730 comprised between 0.6 and 1.0.
a The interstitial water present in a cell pellet (190000 g, 90 min) accounted for 10 to 20% of the pellet volume; it was deduced from the pellet weight to calculate the dry weight
contribution and the cell water content.
b Hydrophobic components were quantiﬁed after successive solvent extractions of freeze dried cell pellets.
c The mean dry weight per cell has been independantly measured on 6 batches comprising from 13.3 to 33.3×1010 cells.
d Cell density was calculated from the total cell dry weight and water content, assuming a mean individual cell volume of 5.6 μm3.
e The cell density has been measured by isopicnic centrifugation (SI).
f Membrane associated proteins were quantiﬁed by themicro BCA technique after SDS solubilisation (1%w:vol) of the 200000 g pellet. Duplicate measurements were performed on 6
different cell extracts. During the process of cell disruption at low ionic strength in the presence of EDTA, PBS and the “soluble” part of ATPase are released from the membranes.
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after freeze-drying and subtracting the contribution of interstitial water
(SI, Materials and Methods). A cell density of 1.34 g/ml can be deduced
from the cell dry weight, water content and cell volume (Table 2), in
good agreement with the experimental value of 1.33 g/ml measured by
isopicnic centrifugation in caesium chloride gradients (SI, Materials and
Methods). After subtracting the lipid contribution (22%of the dryweight)
and 0.88 pg for the membrane proteins, the remaining components in
the overall soluble compartment (cytoplasm, stroma and lumen) account
for 1.63 pg. Considering a total volume of 3 μm3 for this compartment,
the solute concentration would be close to 550 mg/ml, from which the
most important part was attributed to proteins (~500 mg/ml). This is a
high concentration compared to the range of 300 to 450 mg/ml of
macrosolutes usually retained for E. coli [51,52].Table 3
Quantiﬁcation of some components of the photosynthetic chain in Synechocystis 6803 (SI;
Unit per cella Ratio to PSI
Chl 5.6±0.35×107
PSI 5.4±0.6×105
Fd 1.11±0.25
FNRd 1.4±0.25×105 0.24±0.03
PBS 4.4±0.7×104 0.08±0.02
PSIIe 10±2×104 0.18±0.04
Mg 155×106
Fe 87×106
Mn 22×106
a Values for chlorophyll (Chl) and proteins have been calculated on the basis of 6.4×107
centrations (Table S1) using a mean total cell volume of 5.6 μm3.
b Stroma like concentration limits have been calculated using the two volumes of 1.56 or
ponent. The values for PSI refer to the Fd interacting sites accessible on the thylakoid surf
transporter is entirely stroma-like located; they are likely overestimated.
c We considered the total surface of 70 μm2 for 5 double bilayer membranes.
d The FNR value refers to the total amount quantiﬁed in the soluble fraction (FNRL+FNRS)
is directly membrane bound and is not considered (Materials and methods).
e The PSII has been indirectly quantiﬁed relatively to the PSI after anion exchange separa3.2. PBS, PSI, Fd and FNR: in vivo quantitative parameters (Table 3)
PSI, Fd, PBS and FNR have been quantiﬁed in various cell batches
using different technical strategies (SI, Materials and Methods). P700
quantiﬁcation on solubilized membranes [15] allowed the determina-
tion of total chlorophyll to PSI ratio in the thylakoids of 103±0.6. A
high ratio of PSI to photosystem II (PSII) of 5 to 6wasmeasured by chro-
matographic separation of the different photosystems from crude solu-
bilized membrane fractions (SI, Material and Methods; Fig. S4). This is
in agreement with the chlorophyll to PSI ratio when considering the
chlorophyll contents of PSI and PSII reaction centres in the crystals
[53,54]. An even lower PSII content was already reported in similar con-
ditions [41]. The concentrations of the different components in the stro-
ma like compartment are indicatives. The stroma-exposed part of PSI,Materials and Methods).
Stroma-like concentration μMb Complexes per μm2 of thylakoidsc
445/640 2250/2850 trimers
345/830
86/166
520/740
570/860 dimers
cells per mL for an OD730 of 1. Values for elements have been calculated from ICP con-
1.77 μm3 (4 or 5 double membrane pairs), and the upper and lower values of each com-
ace. Fd concentrations have been calculated making the assumption that this electron
in conditions where PBS is released from the thylakoids. A fraction of about 10% of FNRL
tion (SI; Material and Methods).
0,6
0,7
m
-0,02
0,18
0,38
0,5 1,5
min
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centration value cannot be considered as a classical liquid concentra-
tion. The volume of this stroma interacting part can be deduced from
the mass of the three PSI subunit: PsaC, PsaD and PsaE, and also corrob-
orated using the overall shape calculated from electronmicroscopy and
crystallographic data [53,55]. It is in the range of 0.18 to
0.24×10−6 μm3 for a PSI trimer. A smaller stroma exposed volume of
about 0.1×10−6 μm3 can also be calculated for PSII dimers [54,56].
The soluble part of ATP synthase, another important complex of the thy-
lakoid membrane, occupies approximately 0.5×10−6 μm3 [57,58]. On
the other hand, the membrane protruding part of cytochrome b6f com-
plex is essentially located on the lumen side and seems very limited on
the stroma side [59,60]. PBS is by far the most important contributor to
the stroma occupancy. From the calculated MW of ~6×106 Da (SI, Ma-
terial and Methods), the equivalent hard sphere effective volume [52]
would be comprised between 1.0 and 1.3×10−5 μm3 per PBS. The
total volume occupancy, assuming 4.4×105 units per cell, would be
~0.5 μm3, about 1/3 of the stroma space volume, and the concentration
of ~250 mg/ml (Fig. 2). The stroma like concentration of Fd in Table 3
can be overestimated if we suppose that a fraction of this electron car-
rier has to migrate for interacting with cytoplasmic partners in the
membrane free centre part of the cell. PBS associated FNR (~3 per
PBS) is likely to be rather homogeneously distributed in the stroma
space due to the concentration and diffusion properties of PBS [61–63].
3.3. In vitro design of covalent complexes between PSI and ferredoxin
In a tentative to facilitate an approach of the complex in vivo con-
ditions, we ﬁrst artiﬁcially conﬁned Fd to PSI. Flexible aa links were
designed to bridge this small soluble electron carrier to a correctly lo-
cated subunit of the PSI complex. Based on the present knowledge of
the interacting site between PSI and Fd [64,65], we genetically
engineered a family of chimeras associating the C-terminal of the
PsaE subunit of PSI to the N-terminal of Fd. Both terminal sequences
of the small PsaE subunit are located outside of the PSI complex, but
the attributed part of the C-terminal in the crystallographic struc-
ture [65] cross back the N-terminal sequence outside the structure.
This sequence is in the most appropriate direction for positioning a
grafted protein close to the expected Fd site. The absence of proline
in the terminal sequence of Synechocystis subunit compared to
Thermosynechococcus likely allows a better ﬂexibility close to the Fd0,00
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Fig. 2. Expected stroma like occupancy of some components of the photosynthetic elec-
tron transport chain in Synechocystis 6803. Free water was hypothesized to account for
a maximum of 50% of the volume considering the value of 57% for a wet cell pellet
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3.4. NADPH synthesis under continuous illumination
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compared between the free WT system (fWT) and the different PSI–Fd
constructs. This was performed using a complete electron transport
chain reconstituted with the following puriﬁed components: cyto-
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NADP+ [46]. NADPH synthesis requires two successive electron dona-
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Rates of NADPH synthesis are 2.3 fold lower than the value obtained
with fWT. The addition of an equimolar amount of free Fd in the mea-
suring cuvette did not increase these rates, which argues for a close in-
teraction of the covalently bound Fd to the PSI. This strong association
brought by the covalent bridge of the spacer is predicted to be partly re-
laxed by substituting a glutamine to the arginine 39 of PsaE, a modiﬁca-
tion that does not change the NMR structure of PsaE [39,69]. A new
construct was made including this amino acid substitution (sp10-
R39Q). It exhibited an increased rate of NAPH synthesis, slightly larger
compared to the fWT rate (Fig. 3, upper trace). This small but signiﬁcant
increase of 1.12 fold has been repeatedly observed. Again, the addition
of free Fd did not increase this rate. The efﬁcient and fast reconstitution
of the PsaE deleted PSI is illustrated by the direct addition of an equimo-
lar amount of the fused PsaE–Fd protein in themeasuring cuvette (inset
in Fig. 3). Even at these low concentrations (0.25 μM), the recovery of
the NADPH synthesis rate after 20 s reached 75% of the ﬁnal value.
After 2 min, the ﬁnal rate stabilized at 65% of the maximum value
obtained with the puriﬁed reconstituted chimera. The same R39Q
amino acid substitution has been introduced in the two other con-
structs: sp5 and sp7. The new rates of NADPH syntheses were now
equivalent to that observed with sp10-R39Q. The length of the ﬂexible
spacer from 5 to 10 amino acids clearly does not modify the efﬁcacy
of the system (Fig. S6). A zero length chemical cross-linked complex
identical to that previously characterised between Fd and PSI [70] was
also prepared and analysed by the same technique. No NADPH synthe-
sis was observed in that case, a likely consequence of a too close and
tight binding of the two partners that impairs the interaction of FNR
with reduced Fd. Fig. 4 shows a typical comparison of the rates of
NADPH synthesis at 34 °C (classical growth temperature) as a function
of FNR concentration for fWT (faster raise) and for sp10-R39Q. For the
latter, the rate increase was almost linear on a longer range of FNR con-
centration, whereas it became rapidly exponential for fWT (inset in
Fig. 4). Initial rates of NADPH synthesis were of 44 and 16mol of
NADPHmol FNR−1 s−1 for fWT and sp10-R39Q, respectively, and
they became almost equal for a twofold molar ratio of FNR to PSI (Fd
and PSI are at 0.25 μM). In the presence of increasing FNR concentra-
tions, the rate for fWT reached a lower value of 19.8±1.3 mol
NADPHmol PSI−1 s−1, which can be almost 50% increased when
doubling the concentration of the free Fd (0.5 μM). The free system is
thus acceptor limited when working at an equimolar ratio of 0.25 μM
of Fd and PSI. A maximum rate of 31.5 mol NADPHmol PSI−1 s−1 has
been observed for sp10-R39Q when increasing FNR concentration up
to 1.5 μM, with a mean value of 28.3±2.6 (6 experiments). The sameFig. 4. Compared rates of NADPH synthesis as a function of FNR concentration. Exper-
imental conditions are identical to that described in Fig. 3. The measuring cuvette was
thermostated at a temperature of 34 °C, identical to that used for cell growth. Triangles
are for the WT system (blue trace) and open squares for sp10R39Q (brown trace).experiment conducted at 20 °C resulted in a rate of 14.5 mol
NADPHmol PSI−1 s−1. This is in the range of previously published
values obtained using washed chloroplasts or thylakoid membranes
(Table S2). This rate of NADPH synthesis is highly temperature depen-
dent, with a 1.97 fold increase between 20 and 34 °C, as observed for
sp10-R39Q (1.75 fold for fWT). After 1 h at 34 °C, the concentration
and integrity of PsaE–Fd were probed by direct western analysis of
the experimental medium for sp5, 7 and 10-R39Q. No modiﬁcations of
the initial size and concentration were observed.3.5. The effect of macromolecular crowding on the global rate of NADPH
synthesis
In order to approach the conditions of the cellular environment,
we progressively increased the macromolecular concentration of the
experimental medium, up to 375 mg/ml. This was performed by the
addition of concentrated dextran mixtures of three different MW:
70, 43 and 18 kDa. Initial conditions at zero dextran concentration
were selected that resulted in very similar rates of NADPH synthesis
for fWT and sp10-R39Q (0.25 μM PSI and Fd, 0.5 μM FNR). Curves in
Fig. 5, upper part, are a clear illustration of a classical competition be-
tween the increased activity coefﬁcients due to the progressive
crowding and the counter-acting effect of decreased diffusion rates
of the proteins that have to interact [71]. A ﬁrst marked rate increase
is observed in the case of sp10-R39Q at 100 mg/ml of macrosolutes
(open squares), compared to a rather weak one for fWT. Among theFig. 5. Rates of NADPH synthesis in a crowded environment at 34 °C. Upper part: Com-
parative rates of NADPH synthesis by the free WT system (triangles, lower blue trace)
and sp10-R39Q (open squares, upper brown trace) as a function of the dextran concen-
tration. Conditions as for Fig. 4, FNRS concentration was 0.5 μM. Each point of the cur-
ves is the mean of three experiments using different batches of WT PSI and chimeric
PSI, except for the WT at the highest dextran concentration (2 experiments). Mean
SD expressed in % of the mean values were of 2.1% for the WT and of 4.3% for
sp10R39Q. Lower part: Ratio of NADPH synthesis rates: sp10-R39Q over free WT.
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present at low concentrations: PSI, FNR and Fd. Their diffusion coefﬁ-
cients are likely to be more affected by an important increase of the
macrosolute concentration. In the case of sp10-R39Q, PSI and Fd are
already associated and the diffusion limitation will only apply to a
twomacromolecule system instead of a three one for fWT. For the lat-
ter, even at 100 mg/ml, the most important negative effect of the de-
creased diffusion of the three macromolecules almost compensates
the expected increase. Interestingly, for macromolecule concentra-
tions higher than 300 mg/ml, the NADPH synthesis rate for sp10-
R39Q decreased much more slowly than for fWT. At the maximum
concentration of 375 mg/ml, a large difference is observed as the
rate for fWT is nearing zero whereas it is still of 67% the initial value
for sp10-R39Q. The rate ratio between both systems (Fig. 5, lower
part) clearly underlines the huge advantage of a partly conﬁned sys-
tem over a free one in this environment that is even less concentrated
than the in vivo medium.
4. Discussion
4.1. Cell crowding in cyanobacteria
Cell overcrowding [11,71] can generate strong limitations to the
numerous physiological processes that are relying on diffusion rate
limited reactions. A transitory conﬁnement of the different actors in-
volved in the same process can provide a solution to partly overcome
these limitations. Some examples of such a close localization have
been reported in the chloroplast of plant cells [72,73] and the thyla-
koid binding of FNR close to the photosynthetic apparatus was al-
ready discussed as a possible improvement for a fast NADPH
production (introduction). As pointed out very early [74] (SI, text)
there is a real need for reconstituting multi-enzyme systems in vitro
to study how they can work together in their natural environment.
Numerous information have been published on the cell cytoplasm
concerning the total dry weight, and the volume of the cytoplasmic
water and that of the macromolecule bound water. Depending on
the osmolarity of the growing medium, the E. coli cytoplasmic water
can decrease down to 1.2 μl/mg of dry weight, the total concentration
of proteins and RNAs increasing up to 440 mg/ml with a constant
value of about 0.4 μl of bound water/mg of dry weight [51,52]. In
the case of cyanobacteria, the occurrence of a more or less thick and
resistant sheath could limit the inﬂuence of the growing medium on
possible variations of the cell water content. We have shown in this
work that the total concentration of solutes is even higher in
Synechocystis than in E. coli, a possible consequence of the dense net-
work of internal membranes. The possible limitation of a fast diffu-
sion of macrosolutes can be a crucial bottleneck for cyanobacteria
metabolism due to a rather poor connection of the membrane system
with the cytoplasm.When studying photosynthetic processes and the
successive electron transfers up to the soluble enzymes in cyano-
bacteria, one has to consider both the crowding effect in the stroma
like environment and also the speciﬁc membrane conﬁnement of
the photosynthetic complexes.
4.2. The thylakoid membrane associated complexes in cyanobacteria:
some diffusion parameters and surface densities
The high density of multicomponent complexes inserted in the thyla-
koid membranes partly impairs their lateral diffusion. FRAP experiments
in cyanobacteria concluded that PSII may be rather ﬁrmly anchored into
large aggregates of very low mobility [61,75]. Multimerisation of PSI
monomers to form trimers in the light has also been described as a long
process, occurring on a 6 min time scale [76]. On the other hand, a mea-
surable diffusion rate of ~0.3×10−2 μm2 s−1 has been reported for the
much smaller IsiA chlorophyll protein [77]. This value is still quite far
from that of rhodopsine in a different type of membrane (30 to60×10−2 μm2 s−1) [78]. The situation can be somewhat different in
the stroma like space. In the chloroplast grana, thylakoid membranes
are separated by a small 2.5 nm thickness compartment, but in many
places this compartment is in continuity with the larger stroma space
that facilitates the diffusion of the soluble partners of photosynthesis.
The considerably larger stroma like thickness in cyanobacteria seems
well adapted to accommodate the size of PBS and allow some diffusion
of this light-harvesting component. A number of soluble enzymes in di-
rect association with photosynthetic processes have been recently anti-
body probed in this cell compartment [79] that seems to be rather
poorly connected to the cytoplasm at few membrane merging centres
[48,80]. A spiral organisation of thylakoid in Cyanothece 51142 has been
claimed to facilitatemovements ofmaterials from the central cytoplasmic
region to the radial membrane system [81]. Some perforations of these
membranes have also been described in two other strains [82]; but
their relative surface can be estimated to about 1/100 of the thylakoid
surface in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, which remains quite low to ac-
commodate an intense trafﬁcking. The very large PBS structures are
weakly associated to surface accessible parts of membrane complexes
but exhibit a rather low diffusion rate comprised between 0.25 and
3.1×10−2 μm2 s−1 that depends on the strain [61,62,75]. This is very
far from the value of 8 μm2 s−1 directly observed in E. coli cytoplasm by
FRAP experiments on a GFP labelled 41 kDa protein [83]. Both the mem-
brane surface association and the large PBS size, comprised between
4500 and 15000 kDa [3], can easily explain such a difference. The linear
relation between size and diffusion rate in a crowded environment is in-
deed strongly impeded for MW>110 kDa [83]. Considering the maxi-
mum rate of about 3×10−2 μm2 s−1, it will take about 300 s for a PBS
to explore 10 μm2, which is approximately the total surface of the most
outer located thylakoidmembrane in Synechocystis. This limited diffusion
rate of PBS is undoubtedly compensated by its high concentration. It has
been constantly reported to be a prominent complex of the cyano-
bacteria, sometimes accounting formore than 50% of the soluble proteins
[5]. We measured a value of 22% for Synechocystis in the growing condi-
tions of the present work, with 28% occupancy of the stroma like volume
(Fig. 2). A very dense arrangement of PBSwas indeed nicely illustrated by
freeze-fracture electron microscopy of Cyanophora paradoxa, showing
close regular rows of PBS spaced of 45 nm centre to centre, possibly asso-
ciated to similarly arranged PSII dimers [8]. A very high density of PBS of
larger size has also been illustrated for the red alga Porphiridium cruentum
[9]. In this latter case, a density of 390 PBS/μm2has been reported for cells
grown under green light.
4.3. A possible model for the thylakoid surface of Synechocystis 6803
We used a light quality somewhat shifted to longer wavelength
(max at 580 nm) and concluded the presence of 630 PBS/μm2 for Syn-
echocystis, but the hypothetical projected surface of the complex is
about two fold smaller than that for Porphiridium cruentum. The
expected shielded thylakoid surface is consequently very similar for
both organisms, with about 60% for the latter compared to 50% for
Synechocystis. The actual interacting surface of the central core would
be of ~15% of the total thylakoid surface (Fig. 6). We extrapolated a
mean value of 2500 trimeric PSI/μm2, the likely dominant organization
of PSI under continuous illumination [86]. Antibody probing of PSI in
Porphiridium cruentum [9] already concluded to a density of 2500 PSI
speciﬁc antigen/μm2. If also similarly organized in trimeric complexes
in this organism, it is possible that steric hindrance allowed the binding
of only one gold-labelled immunoglobulin per PSI trimer. The calculated
mean density of 700 dimers of PSII/μm2 is also in the range of the 1100
EF particles determined by ultra-structural analysis of the same strain
[47]. We propose a schematic occupancy of the thylakoid surface in ac-
cordancewith the different quantiﬁcations of the present study (Fig. 6).
A signiﬁcantly different organization and density of the different com-
plexes is to be expected when cells are grown under a green shifted
light that increases PSII content relatively to PSI. The spacing between
Fig. 6. A schematic drawing of the Synechocystis 6803 thylakoid surface occupancy by the main complexes involved in photosynthetic electron transfer. This drawing corresponds to
an original extrapolated surface of 0.028 μm2. PBS, PSI and PSII surface densities and ratios are that calculated from the present study (Table 2). PSI (blue green) are mainly in the
trimeric form. Dark-red ellipses are for cytochrome b6f dimers [59,60]. The stroma protruding part of this complex is negligible and it can be located under PBS rods. The b6f to PSI
ratio is the mean value reported for Synechocystis 6714 [84,85]. The central core of PBS directly interacting with the membrane components is schematized as a closed blue square of
15 nm side. It is in dashed lines when interacting with a PSII dimer (yellow green). The dashed blue rectangles on each side of the core are the expected maximum membrane sur-
faces shielded by the lateral rods. A total maximum size of 16 upon 65 nm has been retained. Some ATPase complexes (horizontally dashed circles) have been added for size com-
parison; the soluble part of this complex is protruding at about 10 nm of the membrane surface and can hardly be located under PBS rods. Cytochrome oxidase and NADPH
dehydrogenase have been omitted. Approximate surfaces calculated from the literature and expressed in 10−3 μm2 are as follows: PBS: 1.0 (projected surface); PSI trimer: 0.31;
PSII dimer: 0.25; ATPase: 0.07; and b6f dimmer: 0.05.
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views cited above [8]. Some local disorder illustrates the necessary dif-
fusion of the different complexes. This sketch is quite close to others al-
ready proposed for the same strain in terms of photosystem density
[87,88]. It clearly shows the constant proximity of PSI and PBS, all the
more as the central rods of PBS that are distant from the binding mem-
brane, are very close to the next facing thylakoid membrane. This close
localization also stands for the rod associated FNRL. We determined a
ratio of 0.26 FNRL per PSI and consequently of about 3 FNRL per PBS,
quite close to a previous measurement of 2.4 in the same organism
[89] but higher than the mean value of 1.3 for Synechococcus PCC
7002 [90]. The FNR fraction strongly associated to the thylakoids in
spinach was quantiﬁed to ~0.6 per PS1 [22]. The value of 1.1 Fd per
PSI that is reported in the present study is almost identical to the ratio
of 1 originally published for spinach [91].
The successive membrane bilayers and spacing we used in our cal-
culations extend in total between 270 and 330 nm from the periplas-
mic membrane, in agreement with the value reported from electron
microscopic observations of Synechocystis [49]. The individual cell
content is an important parameter to further calculate the membrane
density of the photosynthetic complexes and the concentration of
their soluble partners. It certainly depends on the organism and the
light quality and intensity, but also mainly relies on a conﬁdent mea-
surement of the cell titre. Depending on the component: PSI, chloro-
phyll or PBS, the different cell contents reported here are in the range
of some other published values [9,84,85,92]. Antibody probing associ-
ated to electron microscopy concluded to a homogeneous repartition
of photosystems, b6f and ATP synthase in the different thylakoid
layers of Synechocystis 6803 [93]. A different organization from that
in Synechococcus sp. 7942 in which PSI seemed mainly associated
with the outer thylakoid. Epitope detection of membrane proteins
can suffer anyway some limitations. For instance, antibodies directed
against the denatured large subunits of the PSI core can probe the
complex preferentially during the membrane insertion process thatis likely to take place in the outside located hyaloids, in contact with
the polysomes [49]. In contradiction with a homogeneous membrane
localization of PSI in Synechocystis, a preferential association with the
inner membrane was reported following hyper spectral confocal ﬂuo-
rescence experiments [94]. The very high PSI concentration we mea-
sured in our growing conditions seems difﬁcult to reconcile with a
preferential localization on a speciﬁc membrane area.
4.4. From the in vivo proximity of FNRL and PSI to the design of in vitro
chimeric PSI complexes
From the different quantiﬁcations discussed above, we can con-
clude that the high density of PSI and the diffusion properties of PBS
likely balance the crowding of the membrane as far as Fd moving be-
tween PSI and FNR is concerned. Assuming a mean diffusion rate of
1×10−2 μm2 s−1, it will take 30 ms for a PBS complex to visit the en-
tire surface of a closely located PSI trimer (~0.3×10−3 μm2), which
houses three potential Fd binding sites. It seems thus likely that the
PBS bound FNR is permanently in close vicinity to a PSI/Fd interacting
site. Under continuous illumination, an Fd molecule diffusing in such
a microenvironment will be easily trapped in a short distance tripar-
tite interaction for a fast NAPDH production. The design philosophy of
the present biochemical approach of the in vivo environment was to
reconstitute an Fd conﬁnement between PSI and FNR for analysing
how the multiple electron transfers between these three partners
can occur under diffusion constraints. Covalent couplings of Fd and
FNR have been described, either by chemical cross-linking or by
gene fusion [95–97]. Variable cytochrome c reduction activities (di-
aphorase) were measured with such complexes in the presence of
NADPH, but the reverse NADPH production in the presence of thyla-
koid membranes was very low. Different chemical cross-linking of
Fd and PSI were also reported, but no forward electron transfer to a
third partner was described [98,99,70]. We revisited this last ap-
proach using the improved possibilities of the gene fusion associated
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PSI.
The efﬁcacy of the engineered PSI–Fd complexes thus obtained
has been analysed by the mean ﬁnal reduction rate of NADP+
catalysed by FNR. This multi-step enzymatic model from light conver-
sion to NADP+ reduction has the particular advantage to be light trig-
gered and to generate intermediate species harbouring characteristic
absorption signals. It can be entirely described using non-disturbing
optical measurements and is particularly adapted for a ﬁne descrip-
tion on different time scales of the kinetic events, even in a highly
crowded medium. This ﬁrst approach has been focused on the long-
range electron transfer kinetics under continuous illumination. We
demonstrated that a proper covalent binding of Fd to PSI can produce
a very efﬁcient light converting complex, not only for the reduction of
the bound Fd, but also for the forward electron transfer to a third pro-
tein. It is yet difﬁcult to build a conﬁdent structural model of PSI asso-
ciated Fd through the binding to PsaE. The C terminal of this
polypeptide is deﬁned only up to Val69 in the X-ray structure of PSI
(7 aa missing) and that of Synechocystis is different (V69QAAAK in-
stead of V69APPKKGK). In addition, the R 39 Q mutation weakens
the Fd binding to PSI. We tried to summarize in Fig. 7 the different
distances of interest based on crystal structures [65,100] and the
commonly accepted length for an extended amino acid sequence.
The total spacer length of 38 Å in the sp10 construct (10 aa+5 C-
ter aa of PsaE) seems adapted to allow the transient interaction be-
tween the Fe–S clusters of Fd and PSI and a ﬂip ﬂop of the bound Fd
for a further interaction with other partners (V69(PsaE) and the FB
cluster are distant of about 30 Å). The rate of NADPH synthesis by
the most efﬁcient chimera was compared to that of the free system
at a comparable equimolar ratio of Fd to PSI. This ratio is likely not
far from the in vivo one (Table 3), but the concentrations in this latter
case are several orders of magnitude higher, far from the possibilities
of in vitro spectroscopic analysis. In the free WT system at very low
FNR concentration and continuous light saturation, the huge excess
of free diffusing reduced Fd results in a 2.7 fold higher reduction
rate of NADP+ (Fig. 4). With increasing FNR concentrations, the
ratio of oxidized to reduced Fd is becoming less favourable, and the
non-productive binding of oxidized Fd, which has a higher afﬁnity
for oxidized FNR [101], can compete with the reduction process. In membrane surface
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Fig. 7. Scheme of important distances in the sp10 construct. Values for the Val69(PsaE)
to FB(PsaC) cluster and for the Ala1 to the Fe–S Fd cluster are from the crystal struc-
tures [65,100]. The putative length of the extended spacer (10+5 aa) is based on the
value of 7.5 Å for 3 peptide bonds.the covalent system, it is likely that the PSI bound oxidized Fd is re-
duced faster and very efﬁciently, even in the presence of an excess
of FNR. In that case, oxidized Fd does not interfere and the covalent
system becomes more efﬁcient at high FNR concentration. When ex-
periments were performed at a low solute concentration and a 1:1:2
ratio of PSI:Fd:FNR, the rates of NADPH synthesis were equivalent for
the free WT system and sp10-R39Q. But interestingly, the tight con-
ﬁnement of Fd to PSI in sp10-R39Q provides a considerable superior-
ity for electron transfer to a third partner in a reconstituted crowded
environment approaching the in vivo situation (Fig. 5). Upon increas-
ing the solute concentration, an increase of the activity coefﬁcients is
expected. This is the ﬁrst consequence of a decreased available aque-
ous space that increases the relative concentrations of the partners
and their interaction frequency. This is probably the case for
NADPH, the smallest among the four interacting species, already pre-
sent at a relatively high concentration (1 mM). The three other com-
ponents are macromolecules that are present at low concentrations.
The progressive crowding will also have the opposite effect of de-
creasing the diffusion coefﬁcient of these large molecules. This nega-
tive effect will be proportional to the number of macromolecules
required in the process. The three macromolecules that have to inter-
act in the free WT system are certainly detrimental compared to only
two for sp10-R39Q. One can deduce that similar transitory super
complexes can be formed at the membrane surface to overcome the
limited diffusion of the PBS bound FNR in the over-crowded stroma
space.
In a similar way to the Fd–PSI binding via the C-terminal of PsaE,
one could think to connect other proteins that have a surface located
redox centre of similar potential to Fd. Some interesting constructs
have been described that associate hydrogenase to PSI in fully pro-
teinaceous constructs or in mixed metal systems. Results are com-
pared Table 4 in terms of electron ﬂux calculated from the
published values on the basis of 96 chlorophylls per PSI reaction cen-
tre. In the present study, the electron ﬂux from the PSI bound Fd was
not directly measurable with a small substrate. It is recorded by the
mean of a further two steps electron transfer to NADP+. This complex
electron ﬂux is anyway close to the better ﬂux obtained with a mixed
metal system and far higher than the best protein system. The bottle-
neck in this type of approach is obviously to graft a redox centre of the
appropriate potential in a conﬁguration similar to that of the Fe–S
cluster of Fd to efﬁciently drive the electrons from the FB cluster of
PSI. Covalent coupling to the C-terminal of PsaE seems the most
promising approach. Information on the structure of the most efﬁ-
cient Fd–PSI covalent complexes described here could provide valu-
able clues for optimizing the genetic engineering and coupling of
different enzymes of interest. The detailed fast electron transfer ki-
netics inside and outside these new covalent complexes between
PSI and Fd are in progress.Table 4
Light-induced electron ﬂux in different PSI engineered complexes.
PSI constructs Electron ﬂux mol mol
PSI−1 s−1
PSI–molecular wire–Pt nanoparticle optimized [102] 2.36
PSI–molecular wire–H2ase [103] 1.44
PSI–molecular wire–H2ase [104] 0.19
Fused PSI–H2ase [105] ~0.03
Fused PSI–H2ase on gold electrode [106] 150.4
Fused PSI–Fd (sp10-R39Q, this work)+FNR+NADP+ 63a
The literature values that are reported in terms of H2 production have been converted
to account for the need of 2 electrons per molecule of dihydrogen produced.
Chlorophyll has been expressed in terms of PSI considering the crystal value of 96
molecules per reaction centre.
a Best experiment; see text.
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